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The sterlet (Acipenser ruthenus) is an important candidate for the Romanian 
aquaculture, due to the short period of time in which it reaches sexual maturity. The 
paper is describing in detail the steps that should be followed for artificially breed 
the sterlet. The study was made in early spring of 2006 at an important sturgeon 
hatchery. After parking the broodstock in rounded corners tanks and applying the 
thermal shocks, the following step was the injection of pituitary extract in order to 
accomplish the ovulation. Observations of female body weight variation until the 
moment of eggs striping where made, when the gonosomatic index was established. 
The study also contains observations of sterlet oocytes characteristics. 
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Introduction 

 
Due to the lack of clear information in the literature and also among 

aquaculturists, we consider necessary a paper describing the reproduction 
methodology of one of the most suitable sturgeon for aquaculture, the sterlet 
(Acipenser ruthenus). Being the most precocious sturgeon, females reaching the 
age of sexual maturity between the age of three and five years, depending of the 
rearing system, this specie is probably the most preferred sturgeon for Romanian 
aquaculture. Furthermore, by artificially propagate the sturgeons we help saving 
them from extinction, sturgeon aquaculture being the best way to prevent wild 
sturgeon populations from being extinct.  

The paper is presenting all the phases necessary in order to successfully 
artificially breed this sturgeon, starting with brood-stock “warm-up”, and hormonal 
treatment for ovulation and gametes collection. We are describing also the females’ 
body weight variation between the moment of parking them in the rounded corner 
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tanks for warm-up and the moment of oocytes striping. The gonosomatic index was 
determined for all studied females. 

 
Materials and Methods 

 
The artificial propagation of the sterlets was made in March 2006, at the 

Wollershoff sturgeon hatchery in Germany.  
The breeders were carefully selected from the wintering ponds according to 

age and physiological status. Only healthy and nine years old breeders were used. 
The water temperature in the wintering ponds in the moment of sterlets fishing was 
of +2°C, with a 0.5 cm thick ice layer on the pond.  

Four males and seven females were introduced in two rectangular rounded 
corners tanks, separated by sex. The tanks were placed inside the hatchery (which 
was also the nursery building), where the light was blurry and no extra light was 
provided, except for the moments when workers fed the other fingerlings from the 
nursery existing at that time. The water volume was 2 cubic meters; the water flow-
rate in these tanks was around 20 liters per minute and there was no circular water 
current.  

The ovulation was induced by the mixed method: the ecological method 
(thermal shocks) followed by physiological stimulation (hormonal treatment).  

The water temperature values in the parking tanks during a period of 11 days 
of thermal variation are shown in the following table. 

 
Table 1. 

Water thermal variation during the ecological ovulation stimulation for Acipenser ruthenus  

Day 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

hour 1115 9 00 1700 900 715 700 1530 715 1600 700 1530 700 1130 900 1800 900 900 

T°C 2.1 5.6 9.6 9.4 10.0 10.7 11.3 11.3 11.6 11.4 13.6 13.6 14.5 14.9 14.5 14.9 15.0 

 
In the 11th day of thermal treatment, the parents are ready to undergo the 

second type stimulation, the hormonal injection. For this phase, carp pituitary 
extract was used in single dose, injected in the anterior third of the dorsal muscle. 

Prior to injection the females were marked and individually weighed in order 
to establish the dosage of the hormone. The males were weighed together, and the 
average weight was used to calculate the hormone dosage.  

We used 6 mg of grounded pituitary gland per kilogram of female weight 
and half of the dosage for males. The hormone was dissolved in 2 mm of 
physiological serum both for males and females and injected. After 32 hours from 
hormone administration, the gametes were harvested and the semi-moist 
fecundation method was used.  

The purpose of marking the females was also for establishing the 
gonosomatic indexes and recording the mass variation during the ovulation. 
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The marking was made by clipping the fins of all females. Each female had 
a different fin clipped as seen on table 2.  

The females were weighted at the moment of hormone injection, after 32 
hours from hormone administration before to oocytes striping and after the 
complete oocytes stripping. Manipulation of females during the 32 hours was 
avoided in order to eliminate further stress, which is known to be harmful in this 
stage, as the ovulation process can be blocked  

The size of eggs was determined (diameter and weight) using calipers and a 
laboratory scale. Samples of oocytes were collected from each female.  

 
Results and Discussions  

 
After applying the above-described treatment, the sterlets released their 

oocytes by abdominal massage with the thumb in the caudal direction. The males 
are releasing the sperm easily which can be collected with a syringe without the 
needle. Table 3 is presenting the amount of oocytes harvested from each female. 

 
Table 2. 

Recorded weights at females of Acipenser ruthenus and oocytes amounts harvested  

Female 
m1 m2 m3 

Difference in weight 
caused by hydration 

Oocytes harvested 

grams  grams % grams % from m2 % from m1
1 2124 2179 1822 55 2.524 357 16.384 16.808 
2 1553 1627 1277 74 4.548 350 21.512 22.537 
3 1370 1409 1120 39 2.768 289 20.511 21.095 
4 1978 2026 1688 48 2.369 338 16.683 17.088 
5 1632 1683 1392 51 3.030 291 17.291 17.831 
6 2100 2187 1941 87 3.978 246 11.248 11.714 
7 2107 2156 1928 49 2.273 228 10.575 10.821 

Average  1837.7 1895.3 1595.4 57.6 3.1 299.9 16.3 16.8 
m1 represents female weight at the moment of hormone injection 
m2 represents female weight after 32 hours after hormone injection 
m3 represents female weight after oocytes stripping 
 
From the above table it is observed that the weight of nine years old sterlet 

females reared in intensive farm condition is ranging from 1.37 kg to 2.12 kg with 
an average of 1.83 kilograms before any hormonal treatment. The use of hormones 
in order to stimulate the ovulation is resulting to an increase in body weight, due to 
the hydration of the organism, especially in the ovaries. It was determined that the 
female sterlet is retaining an amount of water in the time interval of 32 hours from 
2.27% to up to 4.54% from the body weight (with an average of 3.1%).  
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The amounts of harvested oocytes were weighted and it resulted that smaller 
females are producing a higher amount of oocytes compared to body weight when 
larger females produced lower amount of oocytes. The highest amount of oocytes 
were harvested from a female of 1.55 kg representing 22.53% from the body 
weight before the hormone treatment, or 21.51% after the hormone stimulated the 
ovaries in the 32 hours period.  

In average 299.9 grams of oocytes were harvested from sterlet females. 
Table 3 is presenting the weight of oocytes from studied females. 
 

Table 3. 
Oocyte characteristics and production of female sterlet (Acipenser ruthenus) 

Female 
Weighted number 

of oocytes 
Sample 

weight (gr) 
mg/oocyte Oocytes / gr 

Oocytes / 
female 

1 54 0.40 7.4074 135.00 48195 
2 80 0.59 7.3750 135.59 47458 
3 77 0.57 7.4026 135.09 39040 
4 43 0.32 7.4419 134.38 45419 
5 Oocytes were not sampled 

6 66 0.49 7.4242 134.69 33135 
7 51 0.38 7.4510 134.21 30600 

Average    7.4170 134.827 40,641.07 
 
The average weight of oocytes of sterlet was determined to be 7.47 mg. In 

one gram of oocytes there are 134.8 ripe oocytes of sterlet. By making further 
calculations, it will be determined that the studied females released between 30,600 
oocytes and 48,195 oocytes with an average of 40,641.07.  

By using calipers to determine the size of oocytes, it was established that the 
mean diameter was around 2.22 mm with very low variation, probably due to the 
error during measuring (the oocytes is not a perfect sphere).  

It appears that the size of oocytes is not dependant of fish size. 
The color of these oocytes is dark olive green, with a tinge of dark gray.  

 
Conclusions  

 
Using the mixed method of inducing gamete maturation to sterlet breeders 

consisting in the ecological method (thermal shocks) followed by physiological 
stimulation (hormonal treatment) good results were attained. 

The linear rise of water temperature from 2°C to 15°C during an 11-day 
period will make the hormonal treatment to be very efficient.  

A single dose of 6 mg of pituitary extract per kilogram of body weight 
female and 3mg/kg male is enough to spring the gamete release after 32 hours after 
hormone administration.  
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The use of hormones in order to stimulate the ovulation is resulting to an 
increase in body weight, due to the hydration of the organism, especially in the 
ovaries. 

The highest amount of oocytes was harvested from smaller females (over 
20% of the body weight was represented by oocytes). 

A mature nine years old sterlet female will produce 299.9 grams or a number 
of 40,641.07of ripe oocytes ready to be fertilized with sperm from male sterlets.  
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Cega(Acipenser ruthenus) este un candidat important pentru acvacultura românească 
datorită perioadei scurte de timp în care ajunge la maturitatea sexuală.prezenta lucrare 
descrie în detaliu paşii ce trebuie urmaţi în scopul reproducerii artificiale a cegăi. Studiul 
a fost realizat în primăvara anului 2006, la o importantă staţie de incubare sturionicolă din 
Germania. După parcarea reproducătorilor în bazine pătrate cu colţurile rotunjite şi 
aplicarea şocurilor termice, următorul pas a fost injectarea acestor reproducători cu 
extract hipofizar pentru a finaliza ovulaţia. Au fost efectuate observaţii asupra variaţiei 
masei corporale a femelelor până în momentul recoltării icrelor, moment în care s-a 
determinat şi indexul gonosomatic. Studiul cuprinde de asemenea şi observaţii cu privire la 
caracteristicile ovocitelor de cegă.  
Cuvinte cheie: Acipenser ruthenus, reproducători, extract hipofizar, şocuri termice 

 


